




























Developing Antarctic Marine Management under the Evolving Law of the Sea:
the Effect of ?Creeping Jurisdiction? and Japan?s response
IKESHIMA Taisaku?
Summary
 This article considers ??? the process of the development of marine management under the Antarctic Treaty System 
?ATS? against the background of the evolving law of the sea, including the United Nations Convention on the Law of the Sea 
?UNCLOS? and some other subsequent related agreements, and ??? the current issues at which the ATS has faced and the 
response that Japan has made in relation to the new challenges to the ATS. The Convention on the Conservation of Antarctic 
Marine Living Resources ?CCAMLR?, in particular, has been playing a significant role, as part of the ATS, in management of 
living resources in the Antarctic Sea in the framework of the new international fishery law and international environmental law. 
In this sense, the CCAMLR may be compared to one of regional fisheries management organisations ?RFMOs?. 
 As Articles IV and VI of the AT originally imply, however, there have always been new challenges from the claimant 
Parties and non-Parties of the ATS to its institutional authority and effective governance: ?a? creeping jurisdiction? of coastal 
claimants notwithstanding the principle of ?freezing claims?; b? illegal, unreported and unregulated ?IUU? fishing in the AT 
area; and ?c? environmental pollution caused mainly by recently growing Antarctic tourism. 
 Japan, as a non-claimant Party to the AT, has been actively giving various supports to the development of the ATS, 
although she has been sometimes criticised for her delayed elaboration and implementation of domestic legal measures. 
 This article concludes inter alia that, in spite of the new challenges mentioned above, the ATS has successfully developed 
its marine management system through the functional expansion of its jurisdiction in parallel with the evolving regime of the law 
of the sea for the last decade.
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